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券化的一种形式， 先出现于 70 年代初的美国住房抵押贷款市场，经实践证明

























































Mortgage-Backed Securitization (MBS) is a kind of form of the securitization of 
assets, which originated in America in 1970's, now have been proved by practice to be 
one of the most important innovations in the financial circles.  Because Mortgage 
Backed Securities(MBS) had a great deal of advantages, after the eighties, this 
new-type securitization tool sweeps the capital market of other western developed 
countries, such as Canada，Australia，Britain ,etc., The improvement of the great these 
national own proportions of house of push, have a far-reaching impact on 
development of the industry of the house. 
MBS can reach the organic integration of financing indirectly and direct 
financing，improves the mobility，security and profitability of the home mortgage, to 
bringing about an advance in industry of the house，dissolve financial risks and 
perfect the financial market to have obvious function. The contradiction from 
short-term liabilities to long-term assets is becoming serious gradually and the capital 
gap is becoming grater. There's no doubt that how to learn and use the experience for 
reference is an important task, to which the theoretician should devote their energies.   
This article proceeds with the developing course housing mortgage-backed 
securities in China, analyses the method of operation, the advantages of U.S.A. 
securitization, summarize and go abroad the other enlightenment of our country of 
experience and has drawn the conclusion of choosing the suitable development model 
according to the national conditions. In the end, this article deeply expounds the 
problem and countermeasure. This article is formed by four parts. 
 Chapter 1 introduced the basic theory of Asset securitization and MBS, 
including the concept of Asset Securitization and the process of MBS. It will be the 
foundation of the next chapters. 
  Chapter 2 analyzes in details the MBS market in US. The mode, products and 
pricing of MBS in US MBS market is studied in this chapter. 
Chapter 3 is the main part of the dissertation. The development of MBS in China 
is researched, including the mode, products and pricing of developing MBS in China.  













tax bearing problem and accounting code. Then this chapter gives some policy 
recommendations, such as set up securitization framework as soon as possible; 
consummate mortgage loan market; consummate some law to fit MBS. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
目前我国住房抵押贷款扩张迅速，据统计 2003 年个人住房贷款余额为
11779.74 亿元，同比增长了 42.46%， 是 1998 年的 27.64 倍。2003 年末，四大
国有商业银行消费贷款余额总计 12358 亿元，其中，住房贷款 9780 亿元，占整
个消费贷款余额的79.14%。2004年购房贷款余额为1.6万亿元，同比增长35.15%。
2003 年个人住房贷款的不良贷款率，住房商业贷款为 0.5%，住房公积金贷款为
0.24%，而 2004 年，各家银行住房贷款不良贷款率也大幅上升，截至 2004 年 11
月，工商银行住房贷款余额为 4027.11 亿元，不良贷款率为 1.12%；农业银行的
住房贷款余额为 2375.72 亿元，不良贷款率为 1.2%；建设银行的住房贷款为
3875.62 亿元，不良贷款率为 1.25%。预计到 2007 年购房贷款余额将达到 5 万



































使 用 或 有 索 赔 模 型 的 学 者 包 括 ： Van Drunen(1988) ，




算 MBS 的价格，这一简化的折现模型很快就成为计算 MBS 价格的主流模型。 
3.MBS 委托——代理问题及组织结构 
Passmore,Sparks和 Ingpen(2001)具体分析了拥有不同信用等级的组织结构
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